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Cable Address: 
BARTHSOHN NÜRNBERG 

Barth Hop-Code 
AB.C.Code 5t.!:'&6�edi 

H IGHEST AWARD 
ata 11 Exhibitions, 

Brauell House at Saaz. 
Hop Farm "Barthhof" 

near Wohlzach (Hallertau) . 

NUREMBERG, BAVARIA, 
July 9th 1932. 

Hop Report for 1931/32. 
The world's economical crisis is persisting withincreasing violence; no countl'y whatever has heen 

sparcd its crushing effects. 
The measures taken in order to isolate the countries by nIeans of import prohibitions� augmented 

custom tariffs, by establishing contingents as to importing goods and foreign money valueB, al'e only 
fit to create ever-increasing confusion as to commercial and financial intercourse. Most of the compulsory 
measures taken by the governments are only hampering one another and prevent, for thc time heing, 
any possibility of a thorough and lasting improvement. Ge1'many's extremely restricted political 
economy is particularly afflicted with regard to exports and agl'iculture; in March 1932, unemployment 
reached the figure of 6,129,000. 

Parallel with thc aggravating crisis, a more 01' less considerable regression in beer consumption Beer-Producfion. 
was to be stated in almost a11 countl'ies. Thc fo11owing figures 1'e. bee1' consumption resulted for the 
yeal' 1931 and for the years - calendar 01' fiseal - indieatcd beside the figur es stated. 

* Ge1·many 
*Great Britain 

United States of Amer. 
*Fl'ance. . 

Belgium . 
'" Czechoslovakia . 
Russia , 

*Austria 
"'Irish Fl'ee State 
I!< Australia . .1930 
"'Sweden 

Canada .1930 
'" Switzerland 
*N ethf'l'lancls .1930 
*Denma1'k 

Poland 
* Argelltine .1930 
*Brazil . .1930 
* Japan. 
*Spain , 
*Mexieo . 1930 

\ hecl�l�res 11 
37093 
26788 

25 000 

I 
18 577 
15400 
10 380 
4 510 
4.385 
3 129 
3 025 
2 835 
2653 
2621 

2280 
2212 
1902 
1828 
14.56 
1 368 

74·4 
719 

Production of Beer. 

1 1000 1\ 
hectoHtres 

*ltaly 718 
J ugoslavia . 540 
Luxemburg. 535 

*New Zealand. 523 
* Roumal1ia 418 
* Norway 4.17 
"' Chili . 371 
*Finland 335 
* British South Africa 314 
*Hullgary, 312 
*Cuba 158 
*Uruguay . 147 
* Aigeria 140 

Columbia 130 
*Venezuela 118 

Lithuania 113 
*Pel'u 104 
*India ,1930 95 
li<panama . .1930 91 
"'Greece 85 
*China 83 

On publighing this report or part of it please mentioll our firm. 

Portugal . 
*Livonia 
*Ecuad01' 
"'Estland 
*Egypt . 
"'Bolivia 
*Bulgaria . 
Danzig 
Philippine Islands 

*Tul'key 
*Congo . .1930 

San Salvador 
"'Paraguay 

Costa Riea. 
Honduras 

* Guatemala , 
Nicaragua 
Haiti 
Jamaica . 

"'official figul·es. 

I 1000 

. 
hectolttres 

80 
71 
60 
58 
49 
49 
48 
48 
40 
36 
32 
16 
12 
12 

10 
10 
8 
4 
3 



The German 
Beer Tax. 

Beer Taxes in 
Foreign 

Countries. 

Prohibition. 

Growth of the 
1931 Hops. 

In 1931 thc World's heer l)roduction amounted to about 173 million hl. (1930: 197 ,294�000 hl). 
In the United Statcs of North Atnerica thc legal heer production is rcported to bc 98 million gallons.
Thc total pl'oduction of"real heer" is cstimated between 18 to 24 million barrels, with a hop consumption 
of 18 million pounds (fiscal year) .  . 

,Thc l'cduction of the heer cOllsumption in 1932 seems not yet to have reached its decpest level; 
countl'les such a8 FI'anee and Belgium, which in 1931 were scarcely touched by it, have hegun to feel 
also the falling eonsumption in thc COUl'se of thc last months. 

The effeets of the German heer tax whieh came into force May 1st 1930 were worse than ex-
d ·  h ' , peete , as In consequence eer consumption diminished hy about 4.3 %. Moreover, thc communities 

put up another tax of RM. 10.- per hectolitre which resulted altogcther in such a Imrden that in addition 
to t!te disasLrous ec�nomic�l crisis the once floUl'ishing German hrewing industry caille near to ruin. 
AgrlCulture and all IndustrlCs and !rades conneeted with brewing joined together in an "EmCl'gency 
Leagne of Gel'man Bl'cwery Suppliel's" to fight against ovel'-taxation ruinous equally to aH of them. 

The increased rate of duty not only hindet'ed the expected surplus, hut the revenue remained 
fal' he�i�d tha� one of t�e same period in 1929. ,I� thc fiseal year 1931/32, instead of the expected 
460 mllhon �clchsmark, lt bl'ought only 368,2 mIlhon, thus l'esulting in 91,8 nlillion Reichsmark 
below the estunate. 

The following figUl'es show the receipts of the GeI'man beer tax in the fiscal yeal's mentioned: 
1928/29: 54,,997 million hectolitrcs 396,8 million Reichsmark 
1929/30: 58,078 " ,, 41 1,8 " 
1930/31: 48,486 " 473,3 " ,, 
1931/32 : 37�093 " " 368,3 " " 

In 1931/32 thc sale of heer was declining from one quartcr to the othel' against the same pcriod 
of 1929/30 by 220/0' 40,8 %, 39,3 % and 43,80/0' The eonsumption of 1931/32 decreased against 
1930/31 by 23,5 �%. 

Janual'Y 29th, 1932, the Pl'ice-Commissioner decreed the rcduction of thc beer-price by 2 Reichs
marks per hectolitre for the hl'eweries, and an additional rcduction of between 2 and 6 .Reichsmark, 
in echelons, for the public houses. The looked-for result failed, as the reduction was insufficient. In 
Hamhul'g and Bel'lin, the passive resistance of the licensed trade brought about a beer strike which 
lasted sevel'al weeks aud hy degress assumed a politieal, threatening eharacter. 

March 22nd, 1932, the prohleJu was solved by reducing the rate of duty by 7 Reichsmark on an 
average, mOl'eover the fOl'merly ordered reduetion ofthe beer-price was changed to RM. 2,25 for breweries 
a8 weIl a8 for the heer tl'ade, thus permitting a general reduction of the heer price by RM. 11,50 on an 
average. Only in cel'tain "impoverished distI'icts of Bavaria, Wurttemberg, Baden and Hessen, were the 
breweries granted special advantages. In many eases the reduction of RM. 2,25 enforced on the bre
weries, will take away any profit and so accelCl'ate the progress of amalgamation to economise eost and 
expenses, which from the point of view of political economy is not at an desil'able. 

In Austl'ia, on Juli 231'd, 1930, the bem'-pl'ice was augmented by 4 shillings per hectolitre, causing 
a fall of the consumption from 5,3 million hectolitres in 1929/30 to 4,3 million hectolitl'es in 1931/32. 

In England, the beer tax was inCl'eased in September 1931 by 31/- per standard barrel whieh 
caused thc consumption of heer to dccrease by ahout 22,75 % (March 26 %, April 27,810;0 against the 
same months of 1931). Since 1914 with a production of 36,057,913 standard barl'eis l'esulting in a revenue 
of i 13,622,971 thc Ellglish output of heer has decreased until 1931 to 18,460,591 standard barrels in 
consequence of ovel'·taxation bringing a l'evenue of i 69,269,299. It continues to fall and therefore it i8 
doubtfull if the new rate of duty will yield the expected additional f 8,000,000, as a further reduction 
of the beer cODsumption to 14,500�OOO standard barrels in 1932 is awaited. 

It would lead too far to enumel'ate alI the countl'ies which tried to increase their l'evenues hy 
raising the heer tax. Considel'ing the diminished pUI'chasing power of the consumel'S, this measure 
pl'oved a failul'e evm'y-where. Not only the revenues on heer tax wcre l'educed hut the genel'al political 
economy of these countries was pl'ejudiced hy l'educing the incomes of the hl'ewing indusb'y, their suppliere, 
and the licensed trade. On the other hand, considerahle funds had to he bestowed on agl'ieulture, to help 
the barley and hop farmers which suffer from the iml)ossibility of' sale and the decline of prices eaused 
hy lack of demand. FUl'therIDol'e large sums had to he spent for unemployment in the hl'cwing induStl,y, 
the connected agl'iculture and tl'ades. 

PI'ohihition appears to have passed its culminating point. The nuisance of hoot-Ieeging and its 
deplOl'ahle con8eqnences have increased the dcsire amongst a great part of U. S. A. to return to beer 
and light wines; moreover, a revival of the brewing industl'Y is expeeted to diminish unemployment 
and to inCl'ease l'evenues whilst at present lal'ge sums are absorbed hy illegal pUl'poses connected with 
the liquor law. 

In Finland, where prohibition had heen enfOl'ced on June lth, 1919, its aholition was decided 
April 5th , 1932, in consequence of a plebiseite with 70,5 % of votes against 29,50/0' 

In eonsequence of a vel'Y long wintel' and unfavourable weather, the uncovering of the plants 
took place at the heginning of April, viz. with 2-3 weeks' delay. The plants had wintered weIl. The 
retal'ded gl'owth was more than made up in a wal'm June aud July. The apperu:ance of fleas in May 
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was of little consequence . Downy mildew showed itself in the I-Iallertau and the mountainous distl'icts, 
in which latter the gardens were also infected by vermin and black blight . 

. 
On lune 20th, a violent hailstOl'm damaged a pal't of the Hallertau hop distl'ic

,
t; favourable 

weather in July made the plants l'ecover bettel' than expected. In the Hallertau hal'd work In the gardens 

and favourable weather until shortly befol'e thc picking period, brought about a good development of 

the plants, although pal·tly impaired by Heas and I'ed spider. In
. 

th
,
e Hershruck, Sp�lt and Aisch 

, disuicts! especially on the borders one could 8tate a8 early as the begl�nlng of August senous damages 

of do�rny mildew. 

Hop Acreage and Production. 

Produefng countr1es 

HalleI,tau 
Spalt . , 
He rsbruck 

. 

Aischgrund . 
Jura 

1 Bodensee . 
Other distriets . 

Bavaria 

Wurttcmberg. 
Baden. 
Prussia ete. " 

Germany 

Saaz 
AU8cha 
Dauba-Raudnitz 
Moravia etc, 

Czechoslovakia 
Alsace , 
Burgundy and LOl'raine . 
Northern France 

Fl'ance 
Polsml 

Wojwodina . 
Slovenia , 

Jugoslavia 
Russia 

ßelgium 
Various countl'ies 

Continent 
England . 

ElU'ope 

United States of Amel'ica , 
Canada • t I • • •  

Austl'alia and New Zealancl 
Worhl's prO(luction 

Acreage Yield per hectare 
in ewts, 

Heetares of 50 kilos eam 

1929 11930 1 1931 1929 1 1930 1 193t 
7708 6790 5363 24,2 22,4 19 
1715 1641 1390 9,3 13,7 8,4 
2276 1737 1189 15,3 6,1 2,2 

578 331 202 13,9 9,3 3,4 
117 92 7,6 4,3 

569 26 20 12,3 11,5 10 
471 357 11,4 8,4 

12846 11113 8613 19,1 17,5 14 
1755 1485 1286 22,2 13,6 10,2 

550 437 331 23,6 21,7 6,6 
73 39 19 20,5 I 15,3 10,5 

15224 13074 10249 19,5 17,2 13,2 
13362 11751 9449 15,1 1�,4 18,2 

1736 1678 1384 18,4 20,8 24,5 
1742 1514 1174. 12,6 16,5 18,7 

424 617 417 14,7 11,8 I 9,9 

17264 15560 12424 15,1 18 18,6 
2816 2028 1838 32,8 14,7 2,7 
1308 974 573 24,4 6,1 7,8 

4,s0 332 194 41,4 7,5 12,8 

4574 3334 2605 30,8 11,5 4,6 3600 3000 2500 20,8 12,5 14,4 
7000 1200 1000 5 10,S 11 
3000 13BO 1300 16 20 17 

10000 2580 2300 8,3 15,7 14,3 5000 2000 2000 6 12,5 12,5 1235 765 700 32,3 20,9 15 600 500 .00 15 10 10 57497
1

40813133178
1

16,4 
I 

16,3 
I 

14,7 
9706 8092 7906 41,5 33,8 24 

67203 48905 41084 19,7 19,2 16,5 
10076 7891 8700 29,7 29,S 31 

471
1 

384 375 35,3 27,3 
I 

29,8 
808 700 650 34,6 28,5 30,7 

Our aSllmHI� of Ih9 ylalds Official estimates 
in 1000 cwts. in 1000 ewts. 

of 50 kilos eadl of 50 kilos each 

1929 11930 1 1961 1961 
178 152,1 1102,1 -

16 22,5 11,7 -
35 10,7 2�6 -

8 3,1 0,7 -
0,9 0,4 -

7 0,3 0,2 -

5,4 3,0 -

244 195 120,71 136,6 
39 20,2 13,1 15,4 
13 9,5 2,2 3,4 

1,5 0,6 0,2 0,2 

297,5 225,3 136,2 155,6 
190 215 172 175,1 

32 35 33.9 33,9 
22 25 22,0 21,8 

6 5 4,1 4 

250 280 232 234,8 
92 30 5 -
32 6 4,5 -
17 2,5 2,5 -

141 38,5 12 12 75 37,5 36 -

35 13 11 -
4,8 27,6 22 -

83 40,6 33 31,7 30 25 25 -
4.0 16 10,5 -9 5 4 -

1'
25

,
5 

400 
667"1488,7

1 274 190 
-

171,7 

1325,5 941,9 678,7 -

300 233 24,5,3 234,,5 
15 10,5 11,2 -
28 20 20 -

78558 157880 1 508091 21,1 1 20,8 1 18,7, 11668,511205,41 955,21 -

The Gel'man Cl'0P was gathe red almost entil'ely in the Hallel'tau and Spalt rusb'iets, whilst in the' 
HCl'shruck hiUs and the Ai8Ch distt'ict picking was mostly left undone , because shortly before and during 
the picking pel'iod, downy mildew sevel'ely detm'iOl'ated the hops by discolouring. The crop of the Hers
hl'uck Hills, which, befol'e picking, had been estimated at 7000 cwts, only yielded 2620 cwts. 

In Baden an(l WUI·ttemhel'g, pal'ticulal'ly in the districts of Rottenbul'g, Hel'l'enbel'g and Weilder
stadt, the gal'dens wel'e l'avaged by bad weather shol'tly before the hal'vest, so that in Wm·ttembel'g 
about 2-3000 cwts anel in Baden about the same quantity l'emained unpicked; downy mildew had 
damaged

, 
the Cl'0P in quite an extl'aol'dinary way, not only concel'ning the quantity, but also as to colour 

and quahty. The Tettnang distriet was favoul'ed, although the equality of its pl'oduce left to be desil'cd. 
The Hallel'tau (1istrict� with a yield of 19 cwts per hectal'e, gave a vel'Y satisfactol'Y l'esult. The 

best pl'oduct came from Au and W olnz ach, owing chiefly to the indefatigahle cm'e of thc gl'OWel'S. 
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Estimates. 

Prices for 1931 
Hops. 

A g]'eat pa!' t of thc Spalt hops, for fear of diseoulou1'ing, were pieked too soon, i. e. unripe; they 
were impaired in colour f01' want of 8praying, so that the 1931 Spalt pI'oduet, sold hadly apal·t from a few 
exceptions. 

Quality was judgell as fol1ows first-I'ate 0/0 
middlc 

0/0 
60 

inferior 
0/0 
15 Hallet,tau . . . , 

Spalt , . . . . . . . . 
HCl'sbruck Hills . 
Aisch district . 

25 
10 
10 

Tettnang and Lake of Constance distl'icts 50 
Remaining WUI'ttemhCl'g and Baden distl'icts -

Imports to 

30 
30 
20 
30 
20 

60 
60 
80 
2 0  
80 

Exports from 
Germany 

OeL 1st, 1929-Sept. 31st, 1930: , .55 .964 cwts. 46.332 ewts. 
Oct. 1st, 1930-Sept. 31st, 1931: , ,59.3404 ewts. 81.592 ewts. 
Oet. Ist, 1931-May 31st, 1932: ,19,260 ewts. 51.926 ewts. 

The official estimates of J anual'y 1932 stated 136,600 ewts. in Baval'ia and 1 55,600 ewts. in Ger
many against adefinite estimate caleulated on 12th May by the united produceI's, hop mel'chante, bl'ewel's 
and the official Statistieal Office which shows 120,700 ewts. fOl' Bavaria and 136,200 ewts. for 
entil'e Germany. 

In Ellglaml an official estimate of 171,000 ewts, stands against 185,000 cwts. of the trade, in 
USA. 25,852,000 lbs. against 27,072,000 Ibs. 

We may point out at this oeeasion that ever y estimate of the hop CI'OP should be aeeompanicd 
by its date of collection and say if thc given figuros mean the grown 01' pieked crop in Ql'der to avoid 
e1'r01'8 . 

In the following we publi sh a table showing the movement of prices for 1930 hops in luly 193 1  
and of 1931 hops. Prices to be nndCl'stood per 50 kilos ofbest available and ofmiddlillg qualit y Hallertau 
and Saaz hops. 

'Rr?kns· 
Mark 

150 
145 
140 
135 
1::30 
125 
120 
115 
110 
105 
100 

95 
90 
85 
80 
?5 
70 
65 
GO 
55 
50 
45 
4a 
35 
30 
25 
20 
15 
10 

J 1 I J. I 1 j I ! J I 
� 16.23. JO 'i! 1";. 21. 28, 4- 11. 18,25. 2. 9.1623. 30. 6.11 za 2'1. -i 11.18.25.1. 8.15. 22.Z9. 5.12.19.26.5.12.19.26..2.9. 16..2130.1.14. 2l2B. +.11. 18.25: 

-[ [ 
I�I"'" 

HElllerfau: 
70°/0 sold. 

"" , 

Saaz85°/o 
sold. 

J � 
IJ _�I- l-" 110.. 

..J . ' ..... ,;-.; .... - , .. i"" .. ' r". 
" -'\. ' ,", .. 

·el... ..: ·0 .�. 
'. .. '. I '1,6 •. .-::u ,. . 
" e. 

"/f . . -,eie •• , 
..... " "'� .. • •• a 

' .. �.� :-t 

---- Hallertau choice quality 
- , - . - fair average quality 

'-... 
". 

"'"''''''' ........ 

�. 

100' 
r"'�� ,,'�. ..,-1 .... '-,-1-1-

.. 
.. . .. . •• 00 t.,· .... � o .. .  

- - - Saaz choice quality 
.. ................ " fair average quality 

'Rekns· 
Mark 

150 
14-5 
1-'tO 
135 
130 
125 
120 
115 
110 
105 
100 

95 
90 
85 
80 
15 
'10 
�5 
GO 
55 
50 
�5 
4<J 
35 
JO 
25 
20 
15 
10 
5 

During the summeI' months of thc yeal' 1931� the Czechoslovakian HOl' Syndicate stocked 
60,700 ewts . of the 1930 Cl'OP at prices from Kc. 200-300 per 50 kilos without offering them fOl' sale. 
Prices for hops dl'opped - pal'allel with th08 e for GeTman hops - to Kc. 130-300 for Saaz hops, 
to Kc. 125-150 for the Auscha product . _ 

The German Hop Traffic Coml)any Limited (D. H,V. G.) according to the dh'eetions of their 
ereditors, were not pet'mitted to withhold their stocks of 1930 hops from the market, hut wel'e made to 
seIl. Even pl'iees as low as RM. 10 to 20, offel'ed in August 193 1 hefOl'e the new harvest, were not ahle 
to ereate any demalld prooving the saturation of the bl'ewing indu6tI·y with hops. 

UndeI' these cu'cumstanees only low pl'ices could he expected for the 1931 crop. In the Nurem
herg market hops of the new CI'OP hega11. to fetch prices below cost of pl'oduction viz. Hallertau8 RM. 
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50-60, Gebirgs RM. 35-40, Tettnangs RM. 60-65, Spalts RM. 55-60, After p i cldng, hops could 
he bought at R�I. 45 to 55 in the Hallertau and at R�I. 35 to 60 in the Spalt distriets. From Oetober 
to December Iml'chases were slow� for lack of demand� so that the priees fell as low aB RM. 20 to 40. 

In January 1932� thc D. H. V. G. began huying the remaining stocks of the German erop at 
priees from RM. 30-50, 25 % held back for later payment . 

In Czechoslovakia, pl'ices set in with Ke. 240 for Saaz hops. The initial prices rose to Ke. 250 and 
425 in consequenee of a Iively demand suddenly setting in from Franee and Belgium. They fell again 
later to' a level of Ko. 180-260 from November to February 1932. This level is still maintained. Auscha 
hops set in with Kc. 200� transitol'ily to rise to Ke. 300, and to fall again to Kc. 125 after the superior 
qualities heing exhausted. Dauha hops for which there was lütle demand brought Kc. 120-220. 

The analyscs of 1931 hops as to their amount of bitter principle� made by the Governlnental 
Station for Brew .. TechnicaI Experiments at Weihenstephan and at the Station for Scientific Research in 
Munich have produced the following figures to whieh we add those obtained in thc three previous years : 

1928 1929 1930 1931 

Origin Bitter suhstance Bitter substance Bitter 8u],stance Bitter subslance 

without water without water without water without water 

% 0/0 %) % 
Hallertau 11,5-16,4 13�5-17,0 15,0-19,1 14,2-19,7 
Spalt 15,1-16�3 13,5-17,5 15,9-19,5 15,6..----19,6 
Aischground 13,0 13,5 15�0 15,0 
Hersbrucker GebiI'ge 12,3-15�2 15,1-16�8 14,1-17,7 15,3-16,4 
Wurttembel'g 13,8-15,0 14,4-17�9 15,2-18�3 15,9-18,7 
Baden 15,2 13,7-15�6 14�3-20,2 14,5-18,2 
Auscha 13,0-16,4 12,5-15�B 14.,7-15,8 12,5-15,8 
Saaz 13,4-15,2 12,9-14,6 14,4-15�8 13,7-16,7 
AIsace-LolTaine 13,5-14,1 15,3 15�3 -

Styria (Goldings ) 10,6-12,4 13,9-15,4 15,6-16,7 12,4-13,5 
Backa 7,5-16,4. 14,8-14�9 14,9 12,6-14,0 
Poland 13,1-14,6 15�7-15�8 15,7-16�4 13,0-14,5 
Russia CY olhynia) . 13,3-13�6* 14,0 - -

'" sir dry. 

The Aphid flics, which had appeal'ed at the beginning of June 1931� disappeal'ed again,whilst 
hot and dry weather towal'ds the end of July allowed the red spider to 8pread�endangering the gardens 
particularly in the Goldbach valley� in the lowel' Egel' valley, and in the Horosedl-HerrndOl'f countI'Y
aide. The cool� rainy weather setting in August 9th, stopped a fUI,ther spl'eading of this most dangerous 
pest. The damp weathel' came just in time to bl'ing about an astonishingly good rcsult. 

Picking lasted from August 15th to September 10th. Thc beginning of this period was rainy; 
Iatel' on dry weather prevailed. The conditions of the gardcns WCl'C hest in thc valleys of the German 
and Bohemian woodland. 30 % of the crop remained unpicked. 85 to 90 measures were l'equired to make 
up 1 ctw. 

The rapi<1 (liscolom'ing of the cones in some pal'ts oceasioned prematUl'e picking, so that at the 
beginning of the hm'vest, light often, unl'i pe hops were taken down, whilst on thc whole, the feature 
of the 1931 erop was that of a heaviel' quality than in the year before, although the cones were uncqual 
in size. 

The crop grown in the Saaz district may have l'eached almoBt 260,000 cwts.; the CI'OP hal'vested 
was of 172,000 cwts. Numerous eases of a yield up to 40 ewts. per heetal'e could be stated by us. 
The pickers weI'e some;what lacking in eare, as their pay was only Ke, 1?20 pe!' meaSUl'e, against 
Kc. 1�50 in the year before. . 

We tl'aced downy mildew in almost each of the Czechoslovakian gar(lens. Although the frequently dis
colouring of the cones.of the 1931 Cl'Op has been attl'ibuted in this country to other I'easons such as I'ed 
spidel' 01' rainy weather, hop gl'owers must be on their gual'd agaillst downy mildew� also fOl' thell' 
val'ieties of hops up to the present apparently immune. We may here calI to mind thatSpalts andFuggels 
resisted the infection longel' than the Hallertau hops ; but then they likewise became infected. 1t is 
believed that the Pseudo Peronospora Humuli (Downy mildew) bl'ed a val'iety of its fungus to whieh 
thc ahove l'esisting 8 0rts suecumbcd . 

Although it m.ay be hoped that the dry climate of Czechoslovakia in years with few l'ainfalls will 
hinder the development of downy mildew 01' I'endel' combating superfluous, we dl'aw universal attention 
to the fa?t that since the year 1924, when downy mildew 6I'St appeal'ed in Wurttemberg, it has up to the 
pI'esent Infected all hOp-cl'owing eountries with the exception of Czechoslovakia, Australia and New 
Zealand? which alone have been spru.'cd visihle damagcs. 

Thc Auscha (listriet suffel'ed pR.l'ticulm'ly from fIeas and the AI}hid fly. Downy mildew was traced 
fI·cquently. DUl'ing the harvesting pel'iod of this l'ecord Cl'Op, beginning August 8th and ending Sep-
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hops. 

Czechoslovakia. 
Saaz district. 

Auscha. 



Raudnitz. 

Dauba. 

France. 

t emb er 12 th, the red spider spI'ead to such an extent that 20 % of the crop of about 8, 500 ewts. heeame 
deteriorated and I'emained unpiek ed. In general the eones WeI'e weIl developed but n ot so fine as i n  the 
year before. Hops of green colour were l'elatively seldom met with. Th e discolouring of the cones, which 
i n some places , such as Drahobus and Wedlitz, rapidly progr esse d during the picking peri od, was att1'i
buted solely to th e I'ed spi der which opini on as w e  b eliev e i8 Wl'ong. 5 0  measu1'es of 50 libes eae h, 01' 
200 plants, made up 1 ewt. of dry hops . M ost favo ured were the gal'dens in the hills, less th08e in th e 
valleys. 

In th c Raudnitz distl'ict, 7 % or 13 00 ewts. r emai ned unpicked; colour and quality turned out 
to be somewhat inferior against 1 93 0. The low-lying fields gave a be tter produ et than those situated 
highel'. 

The Dauha crop was imp aired by bad weather. 16 % 01' 500 cwts. were left ung athe red . The 
hops picked lateI' on were most unequal in colonr. Picking lasted fr om Angu st 29th until thc end of 
Septemb er . 

Thc reduction of tbe aereage of Czechoslovakia in 1931 to 12,4,24 heetares, amounts t o  31.36 h ec
tares, i. e. by 20 % ag ainst 1 93 0  and 4 840 hectares, vi z. by 28,03 % in co:mparison with 19 29. 

The I'ight to excludc from sealing red ho ps and very inferiOl' quality has seldom been used. Th e 
transaction tax w as l'educed to 1 % fl'om May Ist, 193 2 onwards. - The Hop Syndicate is still holding 
ahout 60,000 ewts. of 1930 bops, the de struction of w hich is desir ed by the pI'oducel's. 

It is planned t o  apply in futuI'e the Czeehoslovakian l aw of ol'igin also for hops destined for horne 
eonsump tion, and to obligo the h op g l'o wel'S to d eclru.'c their aCl'eage every year no Iatel' than at the.end 
of June . It appears n eee s8 ary that Cze eh osl ov aki an hop 8tatistics should thus give a proof of their 
ex ae tne ss, aa they eannot expeet to be considered reliable as long as thc figures of the official statements 
differ from th08e established by thc AS80eiations. 

By the pl'ojected law, the ·Minister of Agrieulture will become entitled to pl'esCl'ihe the aereage 
and to determine the quantity to be seale(l. This pl'ovision will ereate great uneel'tai nt y in the tr affie. 
AB to the clauses with reg al' d to contl'ol in the stores, th ey would faeilitate commercial cspionage. 

The hop gl'owers organisations inte nd the fOl'ming of coopel'ative assoeiations for the purpose of 
marketi ng . Every growel' shallbee ome p artner in proportion to his aOl'eage. They hope that the neees
sary m eans sh all he giv en by the 8tate. 

Quality 

S aaz . 
Ausch a . 
Raudnitz 
Dauba . 

fir st·l' at e  mi ddle i nfe1'iOl' 0/0 0;0 % 
15 65 20  
10  6 0  3 0  
1 0  7 0  20 

5 50 45 
Imports to Exports from 

Czechoslovakia 
Is t Sept. 1 929-31st Aug. 193 0  17 0 ewt s. 1 83,769 cwts. 
Ist Sept . 193 0-3 1st Aug . 1931 22 ewts. 181,3 17 ewts. 
Ist Se pt. 193 2-3 0th Apr. 193 1  . . . 18 1,449 ewts. 

The g al'd eus in Alsace sh ow ed pOOl' gr owth on aeeount of insuffieien t  manu1'ing and the culti
vation of infel'iOl' SOl'tS. Up to the middle of August a middling crop was expeeted, hut then thc I'apidly
spreading downy miIdew discoloul'ed the eones, so th at, between September 7th and 22nd, of the 

3 0, 000 ewts. gl'own, only 5, 000 ewts. w el'e gathel'ed, a pI'oduet smaIl and unequal in size, impaired in 
colou1' and of bad quality. As in B av ari a in 1926, this bad 1'esult was due to the carelessness of the 
growel'S who had negleeted spl'aying. The averag e pI'i ce was ffr8. 3 50 per 50 kilos. 

In the Departement du Nord, hop eultU1'e is gl'adually g iv ing plaee to the inore p1'ofitable growing 
of gI'een p eas. 

By a de eree of October 8th, 1 93 1, the FI'eneh duty on hops was augmented fl'om ffrs. 125 per 
1 00 kilos to ffrs. 400 (most-favow·e(l tm'iff), and to ffl·s. 800 (general tal·iff). 

At the same time, the yeady eont ing ent ofimports f1'om Cz eeh oslov aki a was fixed at 16, 000 etws. 
a t  the l'educed tal'iff of ffrs. 200 per 1 00 kilos whieh eontingent was later on inereased to 1 8, 000 cwts. 
of th e 193 1  erop . The distrihution of the contingenl8 is submitted to a tripIe eommission consisting of 
two l' epr esen tatives of the bl'ewing industl'y, on e ofthe hop trade and foul' of the ministeries eoneCl·ned. 
Those countries whieh ar e interested in hop impOl'ts toFr allee, also tl'y to obtai n conti ng ents at redueed 
d uty tariffs that are supposed to b e gl'anted on condition that the countI'y of origi n i s  gual'anteed by 
official seal and eel,tificate. 
Quality 

Alsaee . . . .  

1929: 
1 93 0: 
193 1: 

fhst-l'ate 
0/0 
5 

Imports to 
Fl'ance 

41, 736 ewts. 
4 0, 970 cwts. 
76,29 0 ewts. 
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middle 
0/0 
15 

inferior 
0;0 
80 

Exports from 

31, 18 4  ewts. 
24, 218 cwts. 
3,1 92 ewts. 



Slovenia. FavoUl'ed by good weather, the plants were able to develop l'apidly and free of vermin 
and disease. As early as in July they began to blossom. Piekiug proceeded from 10th to 31st August; 
20 % we1'e not harvested on account of the eones having beeome bl'own. 75 bushel8 (of 28 litres each) 
of undricd hops made up 50 kilos of dry Goldings, whilst of late hops 65 bushels were suffieient to 
make up this weight. By thc middle of September, 80 % of the e1'op had been sold at p1'iees with a 
rising tendeny of from 300-575 dinars. The priees for hops fl'om the Sann valley in Styria, paid by 
thc Export Trade for England, stl'auge to say, wel'e highm' than th08e paid fOl' auy othe1' hops in 1931, 
whieh may attest the predileetion for this produet. First-rate, green hops wel'e fm'e. 

Notwhithstanding the above high prices, some pl'oduccl's obstinately l'cfuscd to scll, so that 
about 700 ewts. are still on thcir hands - a good lesson for thc future! About 85 % of the total aereage 
of 1000 hectares falls to the Sann Valley. 

W ojwodina. During thc pel'iod of gl'owth, thc pIants suffercd fTom dl'ought, but rcmained sound. 
Only 65% of the gl'own crop was pieked between August 24th and September 5th. COIOU1' and quality 
proved somewhat inferior to that of 1930; the cones were middle-sized. A loeal priec of about 300 
dinars per 50 kilos was paid. The intrdduetion of optioual sealing was decided upou. Thl'ee distl'icts 
of origin have been created: Valley of the Sann, Drall Banat and Backa. 
Quality :fhst-rate middle inferior 

% 

Slovenia 
Backa • 

% % 
60 35 
55 35 

Imports to Exports from 
Jugoslavia 

1929: 1,975 ewt8 , 65,945 ewts . 
1930: 1,516 ewts. 54,125 ewts. 
1931: 1,900 ewts, 26,000 ewts. 

5 
10 

Since 1927, the aOl'eage has been deel'eased by 700/0' The erop grown was of about 600 ewt8., 
of whieh only half was gathered, as eolour and quality had been impaired by eontinual rain. 

Favollrable weathcr shOl'tencd thc period of growth hy about 20 days; but Iiee and red spider 
prevented an equal development of the plants. Thc Peronospora was not combated. 

Picking was prejudiced by rainy weather. It lasted in Volhynia, from August 10th tiIl September 
5th, with 15% of the crop left unpieked; in Congl'cß Poland, from August 1st till September 1st, with 
30% unpicked ; in Gl'eat Pola;nd, fl'om August 30th till September 15th, 20% unpicked. Qualityand 
coloul' may he declarcd normal. The seIling opportunities al'e particularly bad in Galicia, whel'c fl'e
quently the Cl'OPS of several yeal's He unsold at the producers '. 

Congress Poland and VoIhynia have established the optional sealing of hops ; cel,tificates are to 
be obtained thl'ough the Chamber of Commel'ee at LubIin. Sinee 1/1/32, the import of hops has been 
forbidden: 
Quality 

Volhynia . . , .. . .  . 
CongTess Poland . . .  . 
Galicia . . . , . . . , . 
Neutomischel (Great Poland) 

first-rate 
0/0 
15 
40 
30 
40 
Imports to 

middle 0/0 
65 
50 
30 
50 

Poland 

inferior 
0/0 
20 
10 
40 
10 

Exports from 

1st Sept. 1929-318t Aug, 1930 4,450 ewts. 49,298 ewts, 
1st Sept, 1930-318t Aug. 1931 6.012 ewta. 32,698 cwts. 
Ist Sept, 1931-30th Apr , 1932 918 ewts. 27,284 ewts, 

The plants wel'e not ahle to l'eeOvel' from their continuous damages by Aphid flies, throughout 
May and June up to July, so that, with a yield of 15 ewts. per heetarc, thc Cl'0P was very poor. 

The numhcr of Belgian hrewel'ies, from 3200 in 1914, has sunk to about 1400. Low-fel'menting 
lager beer, for which home.grown hops are not demanded, is more and more taking the place of the old 
high-fermenting SOl'ts of beer, The experimental station �t Waton i8 tI'ying to breed hops fit for thc pro
duetion of the above two classes of beer. 

Belgium is about to estabIish contingents of imports. After being dissolved from obligation towards 
Fl'anee and Czeehoslovakia, Belgium i8 �aid to intend a quintuple augmentation of the import duty on 
hops, from bfrs. 60 to bfrs. 300 per 100 kilos, but at the same time will grant eertain contingents at the 
l'educed tariff of bfrs. 120. In Belgium foreign hops are requh'ed for the p1'oduetion of high quality 
beers. An increase of the import duty on hops will fall on the shouldel's of the brewing industry whieh 
not long ago was aheady burdened by an inel'ease of the beer tax. 

1929: 
1930: (1 cwt. = 50 kilos) 
1931: 

Imports to Exports from 

58,462 ewts, 
65,060 cwts. 
78,936 ewts. 

Belgium 
4.076 ewts. 
3,360 ewts. 
2,412 ewts. 

Jugoslavia. 

Ausfria, 

Poland, 

Belgium. 



England. 

U.  S . A.  

Fl'om the very beginning of thc growing pel'iod� the plants suffered from the downy mildew, 
much l'ain, cold weathel' and storins. The Aphid flies which made their first appearance in June, could 
be combated. 

Thc downy mildcw provot} to be worse titan evel', causing an intensive discolourillg of the cones in 
the second part of August, so that picking was huniedly begun 10- 14 days beforc fnll ripeness. It 
lasted fi'om 20th August ti11 30th September. Many unripe hops were pieked� therefore quality and 
colour of the 1931 crop gave but little satisfaction and was even j udged to bo the worst since 1888. 

The Fuggles, in former years considercd immune, were infeeted by downy mildew as aH other 
sorts. Thc hops grown on 500 aCl'es (against 3500 acres in 1930) remained unpicked. Thc C08t pI'iee of 
production is supp oscd to bo ab out i 75-90 per aCl'e ; in the Midlands, whcl'c the crops are sm aller and 
picking wages higher, i 85-105 per acre. 

Thc 1931 erOl} was the smallest sinee 1882, which was then 140,000 cwts . and necessitated no 
less than 319,620 cwts. imports . The avel'age yield in 193 1 was 9�5 cwts. per acre against the ten ycal's' 
average of 12,2 ewts . Fuggles , Mathons and Goldings fI'om East-Kent, W Ol'cestershhe and Here
fordshire were again j udged as best quality of the crop ; but all the hops showed thc lack of sunshine 
during the growing and ripening period . 

Notwithstanding the smallness of the Cl'OP, the market showed a permanently quict tendeney. 
S ales set in only towards the middle of Oetober ; the prices fluctuated hetwecn 75/- and 220/- and fell 

- slowly to 42/- to 170/- at present with a dead mal,ket. 

Sinre thc augmentation of the heer tax by 31/- per standal'd harreI, in September 1931, heer 
produetion deercased heavily and thCl'efOl'e large hop stocks l'emained in thc brewCl'ies .  The demand 
for the new crop was not sufficient to feteh paying priees . The aereage of round 19�000 acres, with 
an average yield of 12,2 ewts . per aCl'e, givcs a nOl'mal erop of 235,000 ewts. which is considcrcd too 
largo against a falling cOllsumption of 150 to 200,000 cwts. per year. The light beel's brewed at present 
on a larger s�ale require a smallei' hop dose than those generally brewed befOl'e the new tax was levied. 

In spite of thc ba(l experiences with the Hop Growers Limited, liquidated in 1929, it is intended 
to eentralise again· the marketing of hops, in order to impl'ove the prices, but this time by means of 
legal compulsion . A Central Agency conducted by a board will he created tlll'ough the Agl'i
cultural Marketing Aet 1931 in order to take up and seIl the hop crop with certain mo difications. Thc 
scheme after being passed in Parliament, ia to be put to the vote of the 1500 English hop growCl's. Every 
one of them must be l'egistered and has the l'ight to dcliver a certain determined lot corresponding to 
the amount of his 1931 Cl'OP � called quota. This quota heing valued by the board will be paid in proportion 
to the total pl'oceeds from thc s ales . The non-quota hops , 1. e, hops harvested beyond the assigned share, 
shall be taken OVCl' only on demand and the1;1 a surplus of 10 sh paid per ewt. as compensation, The 
pl'ojcctcd bill shows thc modern endeavoul's to replacc individual liberty hy eollective economy. In thc 
long run, eoopel'ative selIing will he forced to sub mit to the eternal law of offer and demand just as any 
single individual and eannot be eludcd by compulsOl'y measurcs. From such compulsive bureaucratie 
organisations ,  w4ich in their pl'oeeedings cannot substitute the natul'al ability of the individual undel'
takel', unfOl'escen drawbacks and aIl kinds of losses will urise, thus in thc end enforcing the l'e-establishment 
of a natural state and COUI'se of things . - The planned bill pal'tly meets with strong opposition among 
English pl'oducers ; a pal,ticular blame is laid on the provision that a producer of infm'ior hops will bc 
p aid in proportion to the proeeeds of the total sale, even if the board eannot seIl this produccr's quota 
hops . Thc improvement of methods and qualities might be unfavourably influenced by the new law. 

Middle of May English hop stocks on the mm'ket were estimatcd to be 20,000 poekets of 1929, 
7000 of 1930, 30�000 of 193 1 ,  i ,  e. a total of almost 100,000 ewts . 

In Spl'ing 1932, the aCl'eage, by far too lal'ge, has not been deereased suffi.ciently� as the gl'owel's 
are looking forward to bettel' prices in consequence of the new law which is expected to eOlne into force 
for the new erop . Unless the aCl'eage be su:ongly reduced we do llOt believe that the pl'esent aCI'eage 
will be pl'ofitable . 

Quality first-rate 
% 
10 

rniddle 
% 

40 

inferiOl' 
0/0 
25 

worthless 
0/0 
25 

Iml'Ol'ts to EXpOl·ts from 
Englanfl 

1st Sept . 1929 to 3 1st Aug. 1930 . . 52,393 cwts. 28,113 ewtB , 
1st Sept .  1929 to 3 1st Aug , 1931 . . . 42,569 cwts. 29,056 cwts , 
1 st Aug. 1931 to 31st May 193 2 , , . 5 1 ,888 cwts. 11 ,820 ewts . 

Wet and cold weathel' in June 1931 was followed hy dry heat l'ight into September . In Western 
Washington, downy mildew damaged the e arly Clustm's more than any other variety so that they have 
to be rcplaced. Also in Oregon, the Peronosp ora manifested itself here and there . The farmers cOllfine 
themselves to eliminate the spikes and in genel'al do not wash, as the summer heat, whieh hardly 
cvel' fails ,  is expected to stop the disease , 
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In California, the entil'e CI'OP was hm'vested, between August 15th and September 20th. In 
SaCl'amento and Mendocino ? the gardens suffered from drought ; Sonoroa was favoured. The hops showed 
a finer gl'een colou1' than in 1930, but they wcre less l'ich in quality. The improved picking deservcs 
mentioning . 

' 
In Oregon, the picking lasted from August 20th to Octoher 1st, by excellent weathel' conditions· 

The cones proved to he hetter in colour hut somewhat infel'iOl' in quality against 1930. The acreage 
i8 expeeted to become incl'eased by about 5 00 aCl'es for thc coming crop . 

In Western Washington, picking proceeded fI'om August 25th to September 25th. Thc crop was 
only 30 % of a nOl'mal one ; as to colouI' and quantity, it was inferior to 1930 on aecount of downy 
mildcw. In Valcima, the red spider caused damage8. 

Prices fluetuated between 9-16 cts . a pound ; 10west quality hops sold still ehe aper. 
At the end of May, the free market stocks amounted to about 14,000 b ales of 1931 hops and 

ahout 8000 bales of former crops . 

Quality 

CalifOl'uia . . . . . . 
Ol'egon . . . . . , . 
Westet'u Washington .  
Yakima . .  , 

1929 : 
1 930 : 
1931 : 

first-rate 

% 
65 
65 
30 
25 

middle 

% 
20 
25 
55 
45 

Iml)orts to Exports from 
U. S. A. 

764,000 Ibs . 
1 ,098,000 Ib8.  
1 ,077,339 Ibs . 

7,677,000 Ibs . 
7,640,000 lhs.  
3 ,797,04.7 Ibs. 

infel'ior 

% 
15 
10 
15 
30 

Downy mildew is unknown in Tasmanian gardens ; hut in hot and dl'y weathel' the red spider 
shows itself. In Tasmania, hop gl'owing i8 done moatly hy sm all fal'mers, in Victoda by large ones ex
clusively. In 1 930, 92 % of the Tasmanian hop growers engaged themselves fOl' three years to seIl their 
product to three Australian hop merchants at thc prices of 1/9 per pound. One of these fil'ms 
l'egulaI'ly aequires about 85 % of the entire crop . Since 1931,  the produem'8 have agl'eed to -reduce their 
aCl'eage by one sixth, over pl'oduetion heing stated and old stocks depI'e8sing prices .  - As to the am'eage 
and crop in New Zealam1, l'eliable l'epOl'ts are not on hand. 

The picking of the 1931 el'op pl'oceeded from Februal'y 28th to Apl'iJ 2nd , The producers picked 
only two thiTda . In consequence of cold weather during the picking, the cones frequently tUl'ned out 
unequal in size and amaH-clustel'ed. 

The heel' tax assesscd by the Commonwealth Government ia 2/- per gallon ; in New South Wales 
a further 6d per gallon i8 added. Beer drinking has become impossible to the maj Ol'ity of the wOl'killg 
clas8es , aB the beer priee has heeome too high, for which I'eason thc heer and hop consumption have 
decre ased by one third since 1928/29. 

The distl'osse(1 condition of ho}) cultul'e, due to laI'ge stocks in the brewel'ie8 and to I'egl'essive 
beer consumption, i8 illustl'ated by the unpl'ofitable hop pI'iees and the pl'ogressive reduction of tl1e 
am'eage since 1929, which i8 still going on. In 193 1 ,  the aCl'eage was redueed against 1930, in 

Germany by 21�6 %) to 10,24.9 ha 
Czeehoslovakia by 20,1 % to 12 ,424 ha 
England by 2,3 % to 7,906 ha 
thc Continent of Europe by 18,7 0/0 to 33 ,187 ha 
the World by 12,20/0 to 50,809 ha 

Since the 193 1 m'op , a fUI'ther considerahle I'eduction of the acreage has been stated, so that a 
European aCl'eage of about 27,000 ha (including Russia) and a World's aCl'eage of about 44,000 ha 
has to be reckoned upon, with regal'd to thc new crop . 

Gel'man heer production, from 1929/30 when it was at its highe8t with 58,078 million hecto
litt'es, had sunk to 37,093 million hectolitres in 1 931/32, i. e. hy 36,1 0/0 ; the GCl'man hop aCl'cage, 
from 15,500 hectares in 1927, at present 18 redueed to about 8,800 hectal'es, i. e. hy 43,2 % . 
The World's heer pl'oduction, whieh in 1 928 amounted to 206,6 million hectolitres (including 28 mil
lion heetolitre8 in U. S. A.) ,  in 1931 was stated to have fallen to 173 million hectolitl'es , i. e. hy 
16 0/0' The World's hop aCl'eago, from ita highest figm'e in 1928, viz, rouJ?-d 8 1 ,000 ha, has deereased 
to ab out 44,000 ha, i. e. by 45,6 0/0' 

Gel'lnallY, with a horne cOllsumption of 147,000 ewts . of hops for 32 milli Oll hectolitres must 
not reduce the actual aCl'eage of about 8,800 hectares any furthel' for, with a normal yield of 15 cwts. 
per ha, it promises a Cl'Op of I'ound 132,000 ctws , The eountl'ies with ovel'-pl'oduction viz. Czechoslo
valda , England, J ugoslavia and Poland must conform thei1' aCl'eage to the diminished demand, should 
hop culture become profitable again. The figures l'efel'l'ing to these countries speak weIl for themselves . 
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Austral ia,  

Distressed hop 
culture. 



Support for 
Ger man 

Hop Culture, 

International 
N e gotiations. 

Probable AcrellgeYield Probable Horne eon. + = Exccdent 
Country 

Acreage hcctares Acreage pel' h�cLllre normal Y ieId sumption in - = Deficit hectares in owts 
of 50 kilos in cwts of cwts of in ewts of 

1921 I 1929 I 1931 1932 elloh 50 kilos each 50 kilos each 50 kilos each 

Germany . · 1 1 279 15224 10249 aprox. 8800 15 132.000 147.000 - 15.000 
Czechoslovakia 8640 17264 12424 ?, 9600 1 5  144.000 55.000 + B9. 000 
England · 10179 9706 7906 " 6900 30,6 235.000 200.000 + 35 .000 
Jugoslavia 1450 10000 2300 " 1900 17 32 .000 3 .000 + 29.000 
Poland . · 3000 3600 2500 ? ?  2000 14 28.000 9.000 + 19.000 

The GermanHop Tl'affic Company Ltd . (D . H. V. G.), bought the 1 930 hops at priccs hetwe�n 
RM. 70 and 100, with money put at their disposal by the Government. They wcre sold at cheapcBt prices 
down to RM. 15.  These clearance sales radically spoiled tho initial pricos for thc 1931 crop, which 
set in with RM. 50 i. c. below thc cost of production. Morcover, the demand for the new crop was thm'ehy 
diminished. 

End of November 1931, the Gm'man Government caused thc Deutsche Getreidehandels-Gesell
schaft m. b. H. to grant the D. H. V. G. a loan .. credit of 1,5 million Reichsmark until June 25th, 1932� 
for the PUl'pose of buying the rest of the 1931 crop . The producers were paid thI'ee quarters of the 
purchasing pl'ice and werc to receive the remaining quarter if possible. 

Thc D. H. V. G. stnrted with the purchasing action heginning of January, buying about 21,000 
cwts. of hops, assorted in 5 classes, at priccs from RM. 30 to 50, deducting 25 %, which hops were 
sorted, cured and stocked. Inferior sorts were paid still less. Middle of Fehruary, the purehases were 
not yet finished. Thus the available stocks of German hops were withheld for Q. weeks from thc markets. 

A steady but slow demand permitted the D. H. V. G. to sell - end of May their stocks still 
amounted to 15,000 cwts. - at gradually rising prices. 

In May 1932, steps were taken in order to obtain from the Government the prorogation of the 
loan .. credit for a nother year, for the purpoBe of influencing the prices of the new crop. Governmental 
subsidies. for produces always result in losses . The failures of such interventions sp.eak a plain language . 

Cereals in U. S .  A. 
Cotton in U. S. A. 
Coffee in Brasil 
Hops in England 
Flops in Czechoslovakia 
Hops in Germany 

1931/1932 total los8 about 250 million dollars 
1931/1932 total lOBS about 115 million dollars 
1931/1932 total 108s about 150 million dollars 
1924/1928 total 10ss above 3 million .f stel'ling 

1930 total lOBS above 15 million Kc. 
1930 total loss about 320,000 RM. 

The German Hop Growers Association has been able to obtain fUl'iher valuablc advantages in 
the course of this year. 

By a decrec of August 21st, 193 1 ,  compulsory hop consumption came into force on September 1st , 
1931, by which the German breweries al'e obliged of uging 75 % inland hops for their nceds. 

After Germany's dissolving the agreement re . hops with France and Belgium, thc German 
import duty was raised on Oetober 12th, 1931,  quicker than was expected, to RM. 150 per 100 kg . Czecho
slovakia was gl'anted a contingent at the reduced tariff of RM. 70 per 1 00 leg until August 31st, 1932. 

From Februal'y 22ncL-24th, 1932 , a Conference of thc delegates of the Hop Growel's Associations 
from Germany, Czechoslovakia, Fl'ance, Belgium? Poland and Jugoslavia together with the Econo
mical Committec ofthe League of Nations took pI ace in Geneva. 1t was suggested to regulate production 
by controlling the aCl'eage and conforming it to necll. The countries with ovel'production should reduce 
their aCl'eage as much as possihle. Increased attention should be paid to thc problem of marketing 
in order to raise the prices to a profitable level. It was further suggested to create centres destined 
to take up the hops from the producers. The already existing Central European Hop Office should 
be ehanged into an International Hop Office, which shall safeguard all common interests. 

Before and after the Geneva Confel'ence l'epeated negotiations took place betwecn German and 
Czechoslovakian hop growers dealing with farMreaching plans such a8 ))uying up aud annihilating the 
stocks of former Cl'OpS, l·etlucing thc acreage and estahlishing elastic contingents of the l'emainillg aCI'eage; 
conforming mutually thc laws of origin, nOl'lnalizing thc varieties and organizing tbe marketing ])y com .. 
pulsol'Y regulation of the offers of the prmlucers. 

Pl'ofitab1e prices must return to guarantee the existence of hop growel's. Then, many of these 
questions will have lost their importance.  
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Thc German brewing industry was covel'ed per 1/9/1931 with 200,000 ewts. 01" 1 05,4 %, a figure 
whieh rose Iater on account of sinking consumption. 

By end of lVlay 1932 the fine quality hops of the 1 931 Cl'Op viz.  of Austl'ia, Czeehoslovakia, Ger� 
many, France, Jugoslavia and Poland, unsold on the markets, amounted to 3 1 ,000 ewts. against 
86,000 ewts . the year before. In England, the stocks of 1931 hops are estimated at 50,000 ewts.,  th08e 
of oldel' growth at about 46,000 cwts.,  in USA 30,000 ewts . of 1931 and about 15,000 ewts. of formel' 
years. 

In the English and German Brewing Industl'ies, the stocks are considm'ed very large . 
In the other counu'ies whieh partly bought last year already with a eertain reserve, a hetter 
demand ean he expeeted although in some eountl'ies, such as FI'ance and BeIgium, the beet consumption 
has begun to sink and needs less l'aw matm'ials than before. 

The .considm'able l'eduction of the hop acrcage in EUl'ope shows that in the near future higher 
prices will have to be Iooked for, thel'efore it may be wise not to reduce thc stocks too much. 

Some countrics, such as Italy and Denmark, are still trying to build up own hop industries . 
In other countl'ies, whel'e other products give a bettel' rent, one ean note a falling interest for hop 
culture, e. g. vegetables and tobaeco in Baden, Alsaee und BeIgium, potatoes in W ojwodina. 

Thc regular hut trouhlesomc work of washing against downy mildew which is neeessary to safe. 
gual'd a sound erop, alienates even- old gl'owers from the hop culture es pecially in times of no profit. 

Sinee the CI'OP 193 1 ,  thc aereage has been heavily reduced with exeeption of USA. Up till now, 
the following figul'es of the actual acreage have been puhlishcd : 

Saaz cultivates about 650,000 Schock = 7300 ha ; Auseha eultivates 1 , 1 3 1  ha and 106 ha not 
worked ; Raudnitz cultivates 750 ha and 121 not wOl'ked ; Dauba 127 ha ; Belgium about 500 ha ; Alsace 
1550 hei ; Jugoslavia 1815 ha ; Poland "about 2000 ha. 

The following tahle of thc WOl'ld's hop consumption in 1 931/32 is calculated on known figures. 

World's Hop Consu mption 1931/32. 

Germany . 

Austl'ia and Hungary . 

Czechoslovakia . 
Poland and D anzig . 

Roumania, J ugoslavia . 

Baltic States � 

Balean . 

FI'ance . 

Belgium and LuxembuI'g 
N ethel'Iands . 

Norway 
Denmal'k, Sweden 
Switzerland . 
Spain, Portugal, Italy . 

Russia . 

GI'eat Bl'itain 
Irish FI'ee State . 

United States of Nm'th Amel'ica . 
Canada . 

Central America 
South Amel'iea , 
Eastm'u Asia , 
India . 

Austl'alia and New Zealand 
Africa . 

WorM's 

Continent 

EUl'ope 

consumption 

Beer�Productfon 

193 1  
hectolitres 

37.093.000 

4 . 697.000 

1 0 .380.000 

1 .950.000 

958.000 

577. 000 

169.000 

18.577 .000 
1 5 .935 ,000 

2 .280.000 

417.000 " 

5 .047.000 

2 .621 .000 

1 .542 . 000 

3.000.000 

105.243.000 

26.788.000 

3 . 129.000 

135.160.000 

25.000.000 

2 .653 .000 

900 000 

3 .800.000 

1 .491 .000 

95 .000 

3 .300 .000 

53 8,000 

172.937.000 

- 1 1 -

Dose of hops 

per hectolitres 

In pounds or 1/2 kilo 

0,46 

0,5 2  
0,60 

0,60 

0,60 

0,5 5 

0 ,50 

0 , 3 5 

0 ,45 
0,43 

0,4 3 

0,33 

0,40 

0,50 

0,50 

1 ,0 0  

1 ,50 

-

0,75 

0,55 

0,60 

0,50 

0,90 

0,90 

0,70 

Hop Consumption 
in 1000 cwts. 

of 50 kilos each 

1 70.62 

24,42 

62,23 

11,70 

5,74 

3,17 

0,84, 
65,01 

71 ,70 

9,80 

1 ,79 

16,65 

10,48 

7,71 

15 

476,91 

267,88 

46,93 

791,72 

200 

19,89 

4,95 

22,80 

7,45 

0,85 

29,70 

3,76 

1,081,12 

Stocks of the 
1 93 1  crop. 

Reduction of the 
hop acreage. 

World's Hop 
Consumptio n .  



Co nfracfs. 

Growth of the 
New Crop, 

Hop-Farm 
" Barthhof",  

On ac�ount of th_e still regressive movement of beer productiön in alm08t aU countl'ies with thc 
sole exceptiou of U. S. A. - hop cousumption, for the -time being, may be estimated by 10-20 o/c 
below thc ahovc figures. " " " "  . - ; ) 

0-

-" The distressed Qo�ditiol1s of hop growC1;s forced them to anticipate 90nt1'acts this year to a 
greater extent than in 1931 in order to" proeure the nece�si;lry l;n:eaus for culture. The following prices 
are to be undel'stood per 50 kilos : 

1932 
8aaz: _Apl'il/May 1<:0. 300/350 
AU8Ch�: April/May Kc. 225/250 
Alsace: April ffrcs . 400/425 
Belgium: May bfrs . 390.-
U. 8 . A� : May 11/l4, cents per Ib. 

. Iu Jugoslavia, only a few sales were contracted at prices of D"inal's 350/400, as a Iaw of July 
2nd, 1931 dispenses the producc:t:s from delivery of anticipated contracts.  

Continuous cold and dry weather impeded work in the hop gardens until thc heginning of April 
The plague of fl�as Was everywhere worse than in fOl'mer years. Only in the middle of May the plants 
were ahle to somewhat makc up their growth, which again was retarded hy wet and cold weather from 
the end of May aud June causing a severe infection by downy mildew. Aphid flies appeared in some 
districts since the beginning of J une. 

The conditious of the ga:t;'Q.ens in the main hop-gl'owing countries may at present be called good 
middling, and allover unequal . Favourable weather is required to remedy the damages and to make 
up the retarded growth. 

We acquircd in March several fal'ms situated in the best parts of the Hallertau, in the renowned 
seal districts of Au and W oInzach uniting them to one of the largest hop farms in Germany. We have 
thereby heen ahle to bl'iug about a long thought-of' idea to take an actual part in. the production of hops .  

We have placed our hop-farm �'Barthhof" a t  the disposal of  the goverument for trial purposes . 

Joh. Barth & Sohn. 


